FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

March 16, 2016

You’re Invited to Animal Services’ Annual Easter Eggstravaganza!

----------------------------------------

Ventura County is HOPPING to it once again with their 6th Annual Easter Eggstravaganza, on Saturday, March 26th, 2016. This year, as in years past, there will be:

- Multiple Easter Egg Hunts (separated by age)
- Animal Presentations and Shows (new!)
- Photos with the Easter Bunny
- Bunny Education
- Jolly Jumps and Slides
- Face Painting and Henna Tattooing
- Food Trucks, DJ and Kids Crafts
- AND --> FEE-WAIVED Dog and Cat Adoptions throughout the event.

Hope to see you all on Saturday, March 26th, 2016, 11:00am - 3:00pm at Ventura County Animal Services, California’s Largest No-Kill, Open-Admission, Municipal Animal Shelter.

Event Link: www.vcas.us/events-news/events

***VCAS is committed to ending the cycle of impulse rabbit purchases and subsequent abandonments that occur each spring; therefore rabbits will not be available for adoption at this event.

About Ventura County Animal Services

Ventura County Animal Services (VCAS) is a division of the Ventura County Public Health Department; a department of the Ventura County Health Care Agency.

The mission of VCAS is to improve the lives of animals under their care, be timely and compassionate in response to customers, educate through community outreach and public awareness and provide for the health and safety of the citizens and animals of Ventura County.

VCAS rescues, impounds and treats stray, abandoned and sick animals, conducts license sales and rabies clinics, conducts nuisance animal investigations, provides euthanasia and disposal services and assists with animal evacuations during disasters. The agency’s Camarillo Shelter houses impounded, stray, abandoned, lost and homeless animals and provides veterinary care, housing and board while the animals await reclaim or adoption.